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President John M. Pfau has received notification from the Division of Academic Planning of the Chancellor's office that approval has been granted for the College to offer the degree of Bachelor of Arts in Humanities, effective with the 1970-71 academic year.

Requirements for the major include courses in art, music, drama, English, a foreign language and philosophy. Dr. Ronald Barnes, Humanities Division Chairman, states that students interested in the new major should contact the Humanities Division office to receive necessary special advising.

The College now offers 20 majors.

"FLOATING" DAY-OFF
Primary Election Day, June 2, is a State holiday. It will be a regular workday at the College. In lieu of the holiday the College staff will be given a floating holiday to be taken at their discretion, at a time worked out between them and their supervisors.

Friday, June 19, will be a holiday for the College as an in-lieu-of-holiday for Lincoln's Birthday. July 3 will also be a College holiday, taken in place of the regular Washington's Birthday holiday.

PREMIER TONIGHT
At 8:15 tonight "The Caucasian Chalk Circle" premiers in the Little Theater.

The play by Bertolt Brecht, performed by 20 Players of the Pear Garden, makes the point, according to its director, Ronald Barnes, "that although government leadership changes, the common man continues to suffer for government's mistakes and the common man learns to live with that reality."

Related through a storyteller, the play, set in a Russian province around 945 A.D., parallels the King Solomon test of two mothers told in the Old Testament.

Performances will continue tomorrow night and the following

(Continued on Page 3)
IT'S FINGER- LICKIN' GOOD  Hot roast beef sandwiches, corn on the cob and fruit salad... Sound good? You'll be lining up for "seconds" for these Mike O'Gara specials at the College's Spring Cook-out, Sunday, May 17.

Activities are scheduled to begin with a Gym Khanna in the Library Parking Lot; later move to the PE Area for swimming, volleyball, tennis and games. Dinner will be served at 5 p.m.

Dessert and beverages may be purchased at booths which will be open from 2 to 6:30 p.m., sponsored by various College organizations.

Tickets are on sale in the Cafeteria Patio area and L-116. Prices are $.75 - children under 12; $1.00 - students; $1.25 - faculty, staff and guests.

Today is the last day to purchase tickets. None will be sold Sunday, the day of the cook-out.

***

NOMINATION BALLOTS for Staff Council representatives were distributed to staff members this week. Deadline for returning the completed forms is May 19.

ART NEWS ☞ ART NEWS ☞ ART NEWS ☞

- Senior Art Exhibition: Last day to see Judith Dillin's Senior Show (PS-22).

Week of May 18-22, two-man show of Marie Borman and Florence Van Duesen (PS-22).

- Exhibition of Recent Sculpture of Roger Lintault, Monday, May 25-June 2. A reception will be held Monday, May 25, 12-2 p.m.

- CSCSB was represented in the May Festival of Arts by a faculty-student exhibition in the main-floor window of the May Co., Inland Shopping Center.

- Also representing the College in the all-college student art exhibition at the Orange Show were 12 pieces in a show of 48.

PERSONALS Mr. and Mrs. James Sandahl (Automotive Maintenance) welcomed a baby boy, James Philip Jr., born May 8, 9 lbs., 3 oz. It is the Sandahl's second child.

Dr. Mary Cisar (Political Science) is recuperating at home after a week's hospitalization for pulmonary asthma. She expects to return to the campus Monday.

+ (Continued on Page 4)
"THE CAUCASIAN CHALK CIRCLE - (Cont'd)

week, Thursday through Saturday, May 21-23.

Tickets are still available for all performances at the Drama/Music office, C-102, or may be purchased at the box office.

Prices are $.75 for students, faculty and staff, $1.50 for others.

***

MARTY DAVES NAMED CSEA SECRETARY

Marty Daves, Financial Aid, was named by the Executive Board of CSEA to fill the office vacated by Mary Cox. Mrs. Cox, who was elected secretary of the CSEA at the April 25 election, resigned because of other commitments.

***

PHYSICISTS TO ATTEND INSTITUTE

Power Sogo and Charles Kellers, Physics, will attend the Institute in Macroscopic Quantum Physics for College Teachers in San Diego this summer.

Attendance at the eight-week institute (June 29 through August 21) will be with full support for the two physicists during the entire session. Purpose of the NSF--supported institute is to present an integrated study of the current state of the knowledge of superfluidity, superconductivity and laser action and coherence.

***

NEW FRENCH HONOR SOCIETY INITIATES EIGHT MEMBERS

Seven women and 1 man will be initiated tonight into the CSCSB chapter of the national French honor society, Phi Delta Phi.

The student charter members of the chapter, which received its charter this week, are: Carla Bal, Marcelle Morris, Lynn Oliver, Debie Bauer, Anastasia Fuson, Elaine Novello, Dianna Pelletier, and Emile Trahan. To be eligible for the honorary society, students must be juniors or seniors with a 5+ average in French, their minor or major.

Mireille Rydell is faculty sponsor for the society. Sister Eloise Theresa from Mount St. Mary's College, regional vice president for the honor society, will preside at the installation ceremony at 8 p.m. Stuart Persell, Asst. Prof. of History, will be guest speaker.

WEDNESDAY NOON MUSICALE (May 20) will feature a performance of the works of student composers. (C-104)
PERSONALS - cont'd  Dr. and Mrs. Russell De Remer (Activities and Housing) became the parents of their second son, Grant Arden, born last Friday, weighing 8 lbs.

PEOPLE IN  John Meehan (Psychology) was co-author of a paper, "The Relative Strength of Two Conditioned Re-enforcers as a Function of the Relative Frequency of Their Pairing with Primary Re-enforcers," read May 1 at the Midwestern Psychological Assn. meeting in Cincinnati. Dr. Peter Hanford, Indiana U. Medical Center, was co-author. Dr. Meehan also served as special consultant for evaluation and measurement of performance for the Southwest Regional Title VII workshop in bilingual instruction held in Denver.

Edward Carlson (Business Administration) was a participant in a two-day conference for management and middle-management held in Riverside April 29-30, main theme of which was "hiring the disadvantaged" with special emphasis on the National Alliance of Businessmen's JOBS program.

REMINDERS . . The speech scheduled by the Young Democrats for 11:30 today in the Free Speech Area has been cancelled.

May 15 is the deadline for faculty to place orders for Fall textbooks.

COMING ** Tonight - Movie, "Harper," PS-10, 8 p.m.
     Tonight - Play, "The Caucasian Chalk Circle," 8:15 p.m., Little Theater (See Page 1). Opening performance.

Saturday - Play, "The Caucasian Chalk Circle"

Sunday - Cookout (See Page 3)

Monday, May 18 - ZPG Symposium on "Abortion: Ethical Considerations," participants include clergymen, professors and physicians, moderated by Russell DeRemer, PS-10, 7:30 p.m. Admission charge is two empty glass jars or containers or $.25.

Wednesday, May 20 - Philosophy Forum featuring Clark Mayo and Paul Johnson, CSCSB professors, discussing a D. H. Lawrence credo, PS-10, 3 p.m.

Thursday, May 21 - Faculty Colloquia has been changed to May 28.

PROMOTIONS: Barbara Nolte, College Relations, to Editorial Aide.

DIRECTORY  Add: Ext. JOHNSON, Lee A.  1621 Concord
           CHANGES  240 Keypunch Trainee  San Bernardino  92410
           Data Processing, C-126  TU 4-2745

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY  The University of Nevada, Reno, has an opening for Vice President for Academic Affairs; Cal State, Hayward has openings for: Dean of the School of Natural Sciences & Math; Dean of the School of Business & Economics and Dean of School of Arts, Letters and Social Sciences.